THE INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL (ISS)

Authentic, Flexible, Inspiring, Fun

We are the Original Redbrick.

A member of the Russell Group and one of the top 200 universities in the world. Out story dates back to 1881 when we became one of the first civic universities. And we’ve built from there.

We are open to the world and ready to welcome you however long you stay.
INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL

Authentic
- Study on-campus
- Live on-campus
- Enjoy full access
- Credit bearing modules
- Gain relevant study skills
- Alumni status and benefits

Flexible
- 3 or 6 weeks’ study
- Focus on a single 15-credit module or pick from a list of curated 5-credit modules
- Explore interests independently; travel, research, extend

Inspiring
- A global classroom
- Small group teaching
- Group work, experiential and excursion-based classes
- Topics of global importance

Fun
- Social events and excursions
- Friendly, safe city to explore
- Dedicated support from student-led welfare team
“The best thing about this programme is probably the warm welcome that everyone gave me. I felt so welcome here. This course complimented my course in Brazil so I feel more powerful now to do whatever I want to do. Home is where the heart is and Liverpool has my Heart.”

Sara, Brazil
Liverpool is unique just like you.

There’s nowhere quite like Liverpool. The city shapes the University through its vitality, diversity and creativity. We shape the city through partnerships and collaboration. Come and be part of our beautiful relationship.
SHORT TERM STUDY

LONG TERM BENEFITS

You’ll join a global classroom in a global city.

You will always be part of Liverpool. Whether that’s the friends you make or the knowledge you gain.

Membership of the Alumni Network gives you a lifetime of connection, guidance, and opportunity, and returning students qualify for discounts on future study.

liverpool.ac.uk | We are the original redbrick
We choose modules to reflect the best of our teaching.

Whether you want to widen your horizons or dig deep into a subject, you will find a combination that’s right for you.

Management, history, psychology, music, sustainability, culture, teaching, or language development – you will find something to inspire.
You’re here for a good time, not a long time.

We provide a social programme that includes welcome meals, day trips and nights out.

Liverpool is a city that welcomes visitors like old friends, and we’re here to show you the real city and its people.

We take welfare seriously too, with a dedicated team to make sure you settle and make the best of your time with us.
“It’s a phenomenal opportunity to meet so many people at an international level from different walks of life... to learn from the strengths of all these people. Liverpool itself is a wonderful city. It can get a little bit scary when you travel from one place to another but with Liverpool I felt it was really different, really great because I was able to settle in really quickly because of how compact the city is and how the university is situated so close to the city centre.”

Ashley, Singapore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Length</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Graduation Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Week Programme</td>
<td>12/6/23</td>
<td>21/7/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks 1–3 Programme</td>
<td>12/6/23</td>
<td>30/6/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks 4–6 Programme</td>
<td>03/7/23</td>
<td>21/7/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Length</th>
<th>Tuition Fees</th>
<th>Total*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Week Programme</td>
<td>£3,530</td>
<td>£4,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 week programme</td>
<td>£1,870</td>
<td>£2,420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes on campus, en-suite accommodation at £550 per 3 week block, £1000 for 6 weeks
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